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IN TUB POLICE COURT,

THIS

Mr. G. A. Cameron, Acting" P-M*
heard the criminal charges ia the Citjf
I'ollco Courl this morning.

' 22 PAIRS OF SOCKS,
Charged with having had In Ills pos*

«oa:lon 22 pairs of nocks reasonably
luspcctcil of having been stolen. John
Thomas "White (31, laborer) pleaded
not. guilty.

Sorgcant Casey deposed to having
arrested the defendant on suspicion.
The defendant's explanation of how
he caino into possession of toe article.*!

was unsatisfactory, and he took him
into custody. When pressed for in
formation tho defendant stated thai ho
got tho rocks from a man whoso namo
ho did not know.

Tho defendant elected to give evi
dence on his own defence. Ho slated
that several weeks ago he won £6 10s
at the Kedron Park races, and later he
obtained I7h as Government relief be
cause he was out of work. Ho ob
tained this relief through a union,
secretary. H0 *lld not tell the union
secretary that he had had a win at
tho mces. Tho dofendant admitted
that ho was living with a woman whoso
lawful husband was a soldier at the
front,

Mr. Cameron ordered the defendant
to outer into his own recognisance In
�bio. to come up for Judgihcnt when
called upon

A SOLDIER'S JOY RIDE,
Tho Joy rldo of Charles Wilson, a

returned soldier, wno referred to In a
enso In which Wilson was charged with
having unlawfully used a horao and
su'ky. tho property of uwen Gardner|

and bona without tho owners' consent.I

A pica of guilty being entered, fctub
|

inspector Brosnan stated that vostcr^'

V?yi a.
.

� Sumicrs drove up to Hi*
«!ki. i* * ln Qurcn-stroot, and

iiimnrt i

i! inside tho defendant
jumped Into the sulky, and dnivo away
The matter was reported to tho police.

UilvV Consublo Murphy
cauoh. sight of the dofendant dashing

j along Quccn-strect, and he gave chase.|

He succeeded In overhauling the (It?

icnaant, in whoso charge tho buggy
Was damaged to the extent of £2.

«».

ll' pttm®fon imposed a fine of £3,
or 34 days imprisonment.

EARLY MORNING PROWLER.
, Josoph Starr was found on tho pruI

mines of Wm. Shaw IfHinlll. Htanlcy

I

mines of Wm. Shaw IfHinlll. Htanlcy
j

utreob early this morning. Ho was
mir.ua his hoots and was attempting to
force the window open. When the huo
and cry was raised and Starr was seized
by the police, ho failed to give a satl »

factory explanation of hia nocturnal
perambulations, hut ho pleaded guilty
to a charge of being on the premises
mentioned with intent to commit ft
crime.

Sub-Inspector Brosunn stated that
tho defendant had a conviction foe
stealing against him.

Mr. Cameron Imposed a penalty of
£10 or six weeks' Imprisonment.
NO APPEARANCE OF ACCUSER.
A further remand till April 21 was

granted to Kdward Glbbs. Reginald
James, and Henry Johnson. In tho caso

in which they aro charged with having
stolen £4 10s with actual violence from
John Henry Davis.

Detective Senior-sergeant Donnelly
stated that tho chief witness, Davip,
had not been located, and It was 1m*
possiblo to proceed with the case In
his absence. He believed that some of
tho defendants' friends had been re

sponsible for tho disappearance of
Davis.

Mr. Crawford, who appeared :fop
Gibbs, sa.ld ho was anxious that Davis
should go into the witness box. Ifo
opposed the remand.

Mr. Holzbcrgcr, for tho dofendant �

Johnson, also opposed a further re

mand. He said It was a remarkable

thing that the person who had sot tho
law in motion did not attend the Court.

Mr. Cameron extended ball.

A MAN NAMED "GINGER."
James Christian Hansen, was pre

sented on a charge that ho stoic £21
10s. with actual violence from Stephen
Loosgie.

Dotcctlve Senior-sergeant Donnelly
prosecuted.

Dotectlvo Oscar Ingram gavo evi
dence of arrest.

�

Stephen Loosgie, an ex-soldier and
shopkeeper at Logan-road, deposed
that en Monday evening Ia3t (April 7).
ho and some friends had drinks in an

hotel in Stanley-street, South Bris
bane. Tho defendant, who was known
as "ginger," asked witness to buy him
two bottles of boor. Baying he would
pay for them on the following morn
ing. Witness bought the liquor and
went with the defendant across tho
street to a vacant allotment. "Ginger"
thero opened one of the bottles of
beer, and offered witness a drink. V?lt
ness. after hiking a taste, refused to'
drink, saying ho did not like it. He
started to leave jyhen "Ginger" pulled
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hipi back, and struck him very hard
with what ho (witness) thought was the
beer bottle. When witness, foil "Gin
ger" rifled hla pockets, and stolo £21
10s.

Malcolm Goudie, a returned soldier
also give ovidence.

The case was udjourned till this
afternoon.

ALLEGED EMBEZZLEMENT.*
Frank Win, Dann, a cleric, %vas

charged with having stolen £20 13s,
which had come Into his possession on

'

behalf of the South Brisbane City
Council.

Dotectlvo Senior-sergeant Donnelly
stated that th^ prosecution was not
prepared to proceed at this stage. He
asked for a remand for a week.

Mr. Cameron made ati ord-jr accord
ingly.


